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himself in anything, and forgets bo incrcase her
ailowance. 11cr last experiment was bo forego a
new winter bonnet. But ber husband, on secing
ber corne down dresscd for chnrch, on a bright
frosty morning, with ber Iast year's faded bonnet
on, grew very angry, declaring "1that there was
no need bo make herseif look like a fright-he
wasn't a broken tradesman." But when one of
the children told lm wby tbe old bonnet was
worn, ho made no offer to increase bis wife's
stipend;- but only grumbled, sulkily, tbat"Ilsbe
migbt bave sa7ed it in sometbing else."

When I see a weli-fcd, dogmatic busband, wbo
bas a careworn wife, 1 think of tbe steaks, tbe
pudding, and the bonnet, and wonder if poor Mrs.
Finley is the only woman wbo, to gratlfy a sel-
fish husband, is made the victini of saving in
soinetking else.

- PRUDIION.

The following curious story is bold of a water-colour sketch by Prudhon, rcpresenting tbe painter
bimsel1f, in bail costume of the time of tbe Consu-
late, and said b bhave been drawn by hlm as amodel for bis tailor. M. Luquet, a weil-known
conùoisseur, saw it in tbe window of a barber's
shop in the Rue Moufftard, the grande rite of theChiffonniers of Paris; the paper was soiled andycllow from age and ill-usage, but ini tbe corner
was tbe well-known signature of Prudbon, in ver-milion. M. L uquet asked iftbe figure was for sale,and the old man, tbe father of the barber, bo whom
it belonged, being told tbat a gentleman wanted
to boy it, came forward and eaid :-"l You wantto purcbase my Prudhon, Monsieur? for it is aPrudbon, and Ican answer for it. Me gave it tome himseif, one evening aller 1 Lad dressed bumd la Titis. for a bail at the Tuilieries. 1 was hisba-dresser and the famous David's also.» M.Luquet began to tbink tbat bis chance of a bargain
was vanishLig, but be asked the old barber wbetberhe wouid part-with tbe drawing. Tbe latterseemed to besi tate-he bad given it as a plaything
to bis littie grandson, and it was a wonder it wasflot destroyed ; for bimseif be was nearly blind,'and tb. sL-etcb was no great use tobïmi; besides,'Le would ratber see his Prudbon i the bande ofa connoisseur tban in those of a chid-sad thse
gentleman would perbapa inake Adolphe a littie
presentinto tbe bargain. ByIbis limeM. Luquet
Lad begun tocalculatein bis ownmindhowmucb
Le ahould give for the Prudhon, andhbe asked, withill-disguised concern, bowmocb the oid man wan t-ed for i. #1Dame I "-said the old man, Li the slow
accents ot age, or wbat seemed bo theceager M. Lu-quet like the cunning of the barainer..."IL is ori-ginal, andwaimrsged. Do you tbink it
would be dear at «Lfeen soust" M. L uquet's faceiighted ap with surprise, tbe exehange was soon
mnade, Adolphe was presented witb a magnificent
zuave wbo moved armsand legs with great agility
when a certain cord wasb tuched, and M. Prudhon,'ila bis gala dress, was soon cleaned up, laid downupnn Bristol board, sorrounded with a bandsonie
frame, and was eventually presented tb te Em-press on tb. day of Sainte Eugénie, and formcd
one of the moat attractive objects during tihe late
gatherings at Compiègne.

IlTue WzDDJNG MARIT."At areent dinner oftbe friends of some Ilamalgamated benefit associa-
tions," a witty Bradford divine dcscanted on tbissubjeet; and gave the füllowing, amidat mucb

1 ugter, as the Il report " of the present state of tbe'wedddîng markcî :-Spinisters : Ligider articlesflot ia demand; richer sorts much inquired
atter; terms generalîy prompt. Tbis restrictstb. Market. Nediuma, well made and carefolly

(tol up, are steadily on tbe advance. Widowsruie firifl and, if sobtantial, are occasionalîy
inqluired aller.' Bachelors: All sorts of gooda
find Ia readY market In tbe finer cas, swclls

bave nerly dia<, and a more serviceablearticle is now offered. Here, boo, the mediums
are inost sougbt after; the texture la fiuer andmore <erviceable than Leretofore. Flimsy anduntwarranted goods are fiat. Old maids and oldb:ichelors: Qoantities of previous years' goodsettetumber tbe warehouse, and are flot quoted.If eought after by speculators for export, nodoubt good articles maY be found at easy prices.

PASTIMES.

DACAPITATIONS.
1. Behead a useful article of furniture and

leave wbat thieves despise; bebead agmin, re-
move the centre, and the remainder wili be quit.
correct.

2. Behead a confuscd mixture and leave what
Urlah Meap was.

3. Bebemd an adjective and leave a useful
mechanical power; behead again, and leave a
word which means Ilalways."?

4. Behead a sPecies of game and leave a verb
which signifies to disturb; behcad agmin, and
leave a river.

5. Behead wbat is grenerally mttached b ,a
portmanteau mnd leave ,wbat we should avoid ;
bebead agmin, and leave somcthing not pîcasant
to receive.

CHARADES.
1. Myfir.L las an animal; my second an article

too often used in tb. wrong place; my tlird in-
dispensable la daily life; my whole fanious in
ancient history.

2. My jir8t means to throw,
As soon as you 'will know,

If rlghtly the answer you guesu;
An artiscle next,
WiII add bo the text,

To unravel Ibis mystical dreas.
Then close to theni place,
With right comoây grace,

What ilshermen use when at sea;My <choie bus oft been
Used when dancing, I ween,

As muet bewell kaown unto tbee.
ARITHMOREMS.

Towns.
1 . 1050no tear.
2. 500 raft born.
3. 1051 ah not.
4. 550 no no.
5. 50 Elb 56 e.

ANAGRAMS.
1. A great egg.
2. Io pitjy love ?
3. I met Mnoes.

4. Oa plainsapice.
TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. MNOOTSIIIP. Wbat non. of us 1ke.
ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

1. Haîf Lb. trees in an orchard arm apple trees;
a fourth pear trees; a sixth pluni trees; and
there are, beside, flfty cherry trees. How mmny
trees are there altogether?

2. Required a number s9f two digits, such Ibatif the square of' Ibe digit in the units place be
subtracted froni the square of the digit in Lb. tensplace, the remainder shall be equmi bo six limes
the latter digit.

3. On. of the angles at tLe base of a triangle
is four flfths of bbc other, and Lb. quotient arising
from dividlng the difference of the cubes of the
number of degrees in tb. angles at the base, b~yLbe cube of their difference, is eleven lees thanLb. nomber of degrees in the third angle. Find
the aise of the three angles.

ANSWERS TO CHARADES, le., No. 21.
PuZZLEc.-..A I stand even with you, I give youbo understand that no man shah b. overbemring

under me,
CHÂRILADE.-1. Christ-mas. 2. Sham-rock.

3. Stri-king.
AcRosvc.-&orth America. Niagara Falla.i. Nankin. 2. Odmzzi. 3. Riga. 4. Tmgnrong.

5. Hygeia. 6. Abner. 7. Magna Charta. 8.
Etbelwol.. 9. Roscrea. 10. Ingersoil.il .
Camapbell. 12. Aristophanes.

IRIDDL.....5iiow.
DBCÂPITÂTIoNS...... L-areh. 2. K-night. 3.

L-umber. 4. L-oaf.
ARITUX.TIOÂL PitOBLIMS....... The w.ights

were 1, 3, 9 aod 27 lbs. 2. St John's laist year$180, this year $174. St. Georgeo lait year $70,
this year $154.

The following answers Lave been rccesvecd
Puzzle.-Delve, Cloud, Pestus.
Ckarade.-F.atus, Argus, Leonora, W. U.
A/crotic.-Lawrence, R. J. B., H. M. V.,

Camp, Argus.

Decapitations.-..R. J. B., R. J. N., Delve, Cloud,
H. H. V., Argus.

A.rithmetical Problems.-... ]g.. H. V., Argus,
P. H. A., Camp, Leonora. 2. Double you, Argus,
H. H. V.

Tbe following were received too late tb Le mc-
knowledged ln our laut isue. X. y., Stratford,
S. I. C., Robin.

CHESS.

iro CORRESPONDENTS.
PaOBLIX NO. 14. - Mate cannot b. gîVen in tWOmoves, as suggested by two of our correspondent@, byplaylng_1. K. te a. Stb, followed by 2. Q. to Q. Rt.ith, as Black would repy wth1. P. to Q. Its, and es-
PROLLEMNO. 1».-Correct solutions recelIVOd fromSt. Urbain St.; H. K. C., T'yro, and E. H. T., Quebec;

Alma, Brantford; B. B., Toronto; and W. 8.TYra, QuaMko.-The position is Illed for early ia-sertion. Shali b. glati tu recelve those promisedgames. Your solutljo fp1roblem No. 11. oecft.
H. K. C., Quana.-In Problem, (Jstling in deeni-ed inadanisssible; Ibis, therefore, proves an objection-able feature lu the one you klndly forwarde.
ST. URBAINx 5T.-Agmm accept car thataka for yourvalued Savoura.
TaRuxps.-Tbe end..gm~e <whlcYi admit. of a solu-tion Lu #hrWsmoves> Ji toc easy teulaserI sa Probleml.

SOLUTION 0F PILOBLEx NO. 1».
WHITE. BLACK.

Y K.tO K. 8n.P. toQ. B. 4t.
2 Kt. toQ. B.6th. r.to Q. B. ah.
81P. takes P. Mate..

PROBLEM No. 17.
Bv mat. W. ATLINOi, MONTEEÂL.,

B3LAOK.

Wht WRITE.
Wbie te pla&Y aud Mate la fourznovea.

1A very Instructive partie betweea 1Mr. L. Paulsen
and a irutrate amateur.-Rra.

COORiIE GÂXBIT.
WITE. <Amateur.)

1 P. to K. 4tb.
2 P. to K. B. 4th.
8 K. Kt. to B. Srd.
4 K. B. to B. 4th.
ô6K.Rt, to K.StM.
6 K. lo B.s
7 P. t0 K. It8d
8 R. te D . 2u4.
9 Rt. takes B. P. (C)

10 K. B. te B. sq.
Il K. te K.q
l K:.to K: 2à.

18 Kt. takes K. B.
14 P. toQ 4tb.
16 K. teQ.rd.
16 Q . toQ.-2d.
17 K. takes K. Kt.
18 Qý. Kt. takes B.
19 1.teQ.Kt. 8rd.
20 K. 10 QKt,2nd.
21 P. to . B. rd.
22 K. B. K t. 1111.
28 K. R. te B. sq.

(a) Thia conalue the Cocehmae Gambit; It la svarlaion lueulous as veli us lntereating, fertit. of
the ost aztaad eomp!loated Positions..<b) Cbeeklng wlth Q. atlt. 7th woiiid b. bad play,

theQueen would beila danger.
(ci This 100ke more pr0nilsng than lb le lu reaty.(d> Mr. F81 o"5w takes up the offensive. and theoranerl which tise game ls oonductecl by the dis-tajued American, exhibîts la a moat remarkabe

degme tise hlhhpowera of thls gft" p"-' r0 )Au tb1if [rot-rate PlaiJ i aer) U i~~Y coniicee; tbe Mat, on the
MO"e.--

Bi4cK. <Paulsen.)
P. .4th.

K. P. takes P.
P. to K. Kt.4th.
P. te K. Kt. ôta.

te B. th(a

2Kt. toB. 3rd? <b)
P. tb Q. 41h.
Kt. takes P. (ch.) (d)
P. to B. 7th (ch.)

Qto K. 4h.
toB t eh.) <e)

B.te B. Brd.
B.takes (.eh.

Q.to K. 61h <eh.
O.takesQ.(c)
tS.ak K.KM.
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